
Continaedfrotn frsfFage.)

Grant bas tonght the eonth by the

vuerous blows ho dealt iia armies, by

tbe resisuessneBS of his onward march,
with which beby the persistency

foDirbt it out on that line where be

did all summer by bis determined,

nncowardly. unconditional surren-

der " and then when unconditionally

the' sword of Lee passed to Grant
beneath that apple tree at Appo-nato- x.

tt magnanimity with which
v- - tt(.i the enemy brotterf, tis
consider refraioias from nnaecea.

trembibingtucir .ce-inr- stry wcuadinj
b requiring frjtn them any

iecWs. bis telling them to keep their
hoi ma, tba: tbey would needItn em

for the spring ploufrhin; biskmd.y

.llowinz them to keep ibeir email

rn S aad telling then to turn them

into agricultural implementsby
tteBO and nimuar w I eay be has

inn the repoect and esteem of the
ECUth.

They know bim as a silent, deter-

mined, stern officer of the law ; tbey

itaow bim as the embodiment of the
spirit of law and obedience; they

know him as a magnanimous, kind

hearted citizen, who desires their
material prosperity in common with

ihat of other parts of bis country.

Thcv know that Grant can add but
one single laurel more to his chaplet
of fame and for that purpose, in my

bumble opinion, will Grant accept the
nomination, and tho people will see

to bis election ; it is that the name of

pacificator of his country may also

La added to preserver of bis coun-

ts T
ir haa facilhic6 to do tbis. in my

dement, greater than any other
man. owincr to this feeling of respect
in the south as well as in the north,
and the feelings of confidence that are

ivp eed ia (aim as having relented
thia uhar lovinir rcoublic through the

lewrt'i and breadth of the world. He
Las fac lities lor compieuuR iuiuu6u
niifie.tion. and producing sucn

ira eraal relationship, as Lave sever
hppn accorded anr other man, ana

h in his band?, will-i- n my judg
.sect, meet the just expectations of

those who desire h:s eiect.on.

Then tive us Grant, of the United

States, for President, and Steward
i. Wnndf. d. of New York, for Vice

rreeiilent, and the election of 1ST:

will be repeated in 1 $0.

Mr. Camn bell's soecch elicited fre

quent applause, which was deafening
when, at the close, be announced,
from a note just received, that the
Republican delegates from Florida
bad been instructed to"piamP" for

Grant.
PrcsiJent Eickenlooper compli-

mented Mr. Campbell by eayinj his
speech was one of tho most eloquent
political orations he had tistened to
A nnanimona vote of thanks was
endc-re- to Mr. Campbell.

QCKUX I.LTIXIt.

(ICi-uls-7 Corrrpjnd. nt .)

Derliv, ilay 13, 1SS0

LiiYp.ir B navin? elapsed since
peace was definitely concluded be-

tween France and Germany, the Im-

perial Chancery has submitted to the
Federal Council of the German Em-

pire a nal report upon tho manner
ia which the French War Indemnity
Las been disposed of. The total sum
exacted from France by her conquer-

ors os tho prico of peace amounted,
as will be remembered, to considera-
ble more than $1,000,009,000, every
cent cf which has been expended,
distributed to the several German
states, or invested in newly create d

Imperial institutions by its official
administrators beforo tie conclusion
of the financial Year, 1877-- 8. It
would appear from tho report in ques-

tion that nearlv the whole of this
vast treasury above four-fol- d the
National debt of Prussia bas been
devoted to curroEes indirectly con
nected with the development of
Germany's military defences. The
Imperial share of the indemnity is set
uow n at about SoO.'jiju.uuu, imny
million cf which, in coined gold, lie
deposited in the Julius lower, at
Spandeau. and constitute a fund
w herewith the preliminary expenses
of Germany's next war may be paid
in hard cash. Other $140,000,000
have been employed in founding the
Imperial Military Fund, while the re
maining ?S0,000,U0o odd were spent
in strengthening the delences oi t.i

and ia remedying
the damage done to property in those

rovencies during tbo war ot Ifc.U-- l.
The balance of the indemnity was
diviued in exact proportion to the
rcsoective numbers ot their several
copulations, amonjr the German
States wbicb bad participated in the
France and German struggle, namely
the former North Gertraa Confedera
tion, Bavaria, Wurteniberg, Paden,
and Ilesse. The portion allotted to
the North German Confederatioa,
was dedicated by Ac; of Parliament,
July 8th, 1S73, to the liquidation of
the v ar Loans, the ot
the imperial forces, and tho augmen
tatioa of tho latters numerical strength
end fighting capacity. Similar dia
positions of their shares ia the migh-

ty spoils were made by the minor
German States. Prussia epent her
8nrplns ia constructing strategical
railways and in fortifying her eastern
frontier. Thus the colossal sums
rung from France in the hour of her
defeat and humiliation mar be said
lo have been entirely absorbed bv
warlike preparations and to have in
creased, rather than diminished the
burden of military harness hitherto
eo manfully and patiently borne by
the Iocg suUering German people.

Although the musical raysogyriet
who wears the Bavarian crown bas
for several rears past lived a solitary
and secluded life, remote from the
busy world, its changes and its cares,
it would appear that dismal tidings
have from time to time reached bim
of wicked attempts unon the lives of
annointcd nonarchs. The frequency
of such outrages bas inspired him
with painful apprehensions that some
inartistic plebe.an may be stimulated
by the seemingly growing popular
prejudice against emperors and kings
to do dire, perhaps irreparable, injury
to bis own Iloyal person. Throagh-on- t

the whole region of Munich, com
monly known as "the English Gar-
den," parties of horse and foot police.
patrol the drives and. walks and re
quire promenaders displaying any
disposition to linger on their way to
"pass on." Ilir Mojesty is wont to
drive abont the park attached to bis
palace in a close carriage, and bas
deemed it necessary to ordain the or
ganizatioa of special measures for the
protection ot ms lite from the regicid-a-l

enterprises of some assasin. Hap-
pily for Wagner's favorite disciple,
as well as for his people, bis exist-
ence, politically considered, fs of so
little moment the most inveterate
Democrat would scarcely take the
trouble, I should imagine, to put an
end to it.

THE WIDOW KEEB.

Penis McClaia and Dick Renshaw
were two of the most expert and suc-

cessful counterfeiters ever known in

the Northwest. Both were bold,

shrewd men, who bad defied the laws
and evaded justice by one artifice or
another for years, and were noted for

their courage and coolness in the face

of danger.
Counterfeiting was their specialty,

and it was said among the profession

th6t "Dick Kensbaw and Denis aic--

Lain bad turned out some of the best
work ever put afloat in the West."

Tteir last exploit had been the
counterfeiting of the ten-doll- ar notes
of a Chicago bank, and so perfect
were tbey that hundreds of people
were victimized and the bank officers
themselves could hardly tell the spu-

rious notes from the genuine. Ilen- -

shaw and McLaia were suspected,
and Hogh Graham, a detective of
more than ordinary ability, was de I

tailed to work out the case.
With patient perseverance, he

traced thodaring criminals from one

haunt to another, until he finally dis-

covered that bis men bad taken up

their abode with a widow lady who

resided about half a mile from the lit
tle village vt M . on the fluincy
k Burlington Ilailroad. 1 lib widow

Mrs. Heed by name wag a quiet,
lady-lik-e person, and by the village
folks generally was considered a very
worthy aud highly respectable worn an

Graham felt quite sure that she knew
nothing about the true character of
ber boarders, who represented them-

selves to be real estate men looking
up the value of land ia that locality,
and were only known as Mr. Day
and Mr. W illiams by the unsuspecting
villaeers.

While Graham was making cau-

tious inquiries about the widow and
her 6traoge lodgers, in a small back
room on the ground-floo- r of the lady's
modest cottage, those two lodgers
were seated in earnest conversation.
The one, tall, and rather fine looking,
with black hair and ey and Bome-wh- at

slow to speech, was Denis Mc-Lai-

The other, short and stout,
with a smooth, beardless face, and
cheeks as "osy as a girl's, was Pick
Uec&haw, "the best oote engraver
outside of the State Prison," as a
friend ot bis once proudly remarked,
in speaking of his talents.

Said Renshaw now known as Wil- -

jliams, rising and walking uneasily tip
and down the floor :

"I'm euro it was Graham, and tho
fellow with bim !8 Jim Ilcming, a
bandy-legge- d Chicago detective, who
I saw ia St Louis last winter, the
time we put out the five. There's
no mistake, 1 tell you. I saw them
net eff tba train at M , not an
hour ago, and they mean business "

"Well, if tbey do, we must outwit
them that's all," replied the older
man quietly.

But how ? I fear we are run to
earth this time, Denis. We can't
give them the slip in this small town,
and the confounded telegraph will
bead us off which ever way we
turn."

"No, there's no hope of escapo is
that direction."

"What are we to do then ?"
"Do? Why, etay and take chances

where we are."
Dick looked at bim in astonish-

ment, but said nothing, and his com
panion continued :

"We are in a very tight place,
that's certain, but I don't despair.
Graham is good on aia,ke. Vow
there is nothing here to convict us
not a dollar of the stuff on the prem-

ises, and the dies and plates are all
safely ont of the way. I took good
care of that part of the busines. It
is now only 8 o'clock aod if we work
lively we will give Graham and bis
bandy-legge- d friend Borne trouble yet
before tbey catch us."

In a few words Denis explained his
plan of outwitting the detectives, and
when be bad finished, Dick nodded
approvingly, and they both left the
room together.

It was just 9 o'clock, cf a bright
June morning, that two men walked
leisurely up the road leading to Mrs
Reed's dwelling.

As they neared the house they saw
an elderly gentleman, with gray hair
and beard, hoeing corn in the field on
the opposite side of the mad, and the
larger of the two gentlemen, who was
none other than the clever detective,
Graham, pleasantly accosted tbe old
laborer :

"A Coe morning yon have for hoe-

ing my friend, and your corn is look-

ing nicely for the time of tbe ye ar "
The old man straightened himself

up with difficulty, and glanced curi-
ously at the speaker.

"Yes, it's a promiein' crop; but the
land is good about here, sir, and good
land brings good crops most eeoeral
ly," answered the simple old fellow

"Ah, that explsioB it," laughed the
detective. "Could you tell us if the
house over yonder belongs to the
widow Reed if"

The old man pushed back bis worn
straw hat, rested the blade of bis boe
on his heavy boot and replied, with
great deliberation :

"Yes, that's the widder's ; may be
you are looking for board ?"

"Not exactly ; bat we have friends
etopping with her stranger ; though
I presume you have seea them ocea
6ionally at M. ."

"Well, ves, I've aeen a couple of
strangers thereby city fellers," said
the honest toiler thoughtfully ; "bat I
never seea 'em to speak to. They
don't be social like to country folks,
and keep pretty much by themselves
That is my bouse you see over there,"
pointing to a tumbled down old bui!

perched on a bill side at soma
distance across tbe fields. "I've lived
there nigh on to twenty years and
I've often seen tbe bidder's boarders
around of a morning long afore most
people are up. My wife thinks they
must be queer sort of folks for they
burn a light all night I hear tbey
may be inventors, matin' a new kind
of a machine to keep steam boilers
from bustia', and don't want their se-

cret to get out"
Tbe detective's face beamed with

satisfaction.
"Here's a trifle for you," bo said

well pleased, and passed on.
The laborer pocketed the "trifle,"

and bent again to his toil, pulling up
the rich earth around the root ot tbe
young corn with renewed energy.

The widow Reed was a small deli-

cate featured woman of perhaps forty,
with innocent bine eyes and soft brown
hair which was just beginning to
show a trace of "silver threads."

And it was the little widow herself
who opened the door to Graham
respectfal knock. To ber look of in-

quiry, be Aid :

"I called to see Mr Williams. Is
be at borne ?"

"I will see," she replied, politely
and tripped away to ascertain.

She soon returned, and announced
that neither Mr. Williams nor bis
friend Mr. Day were ia their room,
adding:

"They usually take a walk about
this time, but are seldom gone more
than an bonr. Would you like to
wait or leave cards?"

The callers decided that
would wait, whereupon UI0 W

m
IMVV !

hospitably remarked :

"Perhaps you would prefer waiting
in their room, as it ' is cooler there
than here." Glancing at the dazzling
sunlight, which was just commencing
to flood the windows of the little par-

lor.
Both visitors eagerly assented to

the lady's proposition, and were at
once shown to the room of tbe ab-

sent counterfeiters. There the un-

suspicious widow left them and turn
ed to her coasenoia amies.

As may readily be supposed, the
detectives were not scrupulous
about examining ".be appartmeat and
its belonging in a most thorough and
business manm-r- . Bat nothing was
found not a ;ga of anything calcu-

lated to implicate the inmate with
tbe crimo of maViog bad monev.

For a "den" of counterfeiters i;
was certainly all very natural aud
homelike. The detectives looked
puzzled, and were still confident that
tcey were oa me ngui nous..

Minute after minute passed away,
and no sound broke tbe stillness save
tbe splashing and rubbing of a stout
servant girl, who was waging mine
littie summer-kitche- n adjoining the
room in which they eat. To and fro
she walked from tnb to boiler and
starch bowl, ber fcleeves rolled up,
an old blue sun-bonn- drawn over
her heated face, and girt around tt--e

waist by a wet sudsy apron
An hur went by. Mr. Williams

ana his companion had not returned;
and the detectives were about to
6ummon Mrs. Reed for tho purpose
of making further inquiries when tho
cood lady presented herself at tbe
door, and said, in a tone ot gentle
apology :

"1 am afraid you Cad it rather
tiresome waiting. It is quite unusu-
al lor tbem to remain away so long."

"Did they leave no message?"
Demiug.

"Not that I know of," she answer-
ed simply enough.

"Have you any objections to ask-

ing your servant ?"
"None at all. I should have

thought of it before."
She instantly withdrew, and a mo- -

ccout after tho hsteuiug detectives
beard ber interrogating the stout do-

mestic, who appeared in no amiable
mcod.

"Did Mr. Day Ieavo any message
with you, Amanda, when he went
out this morning ?"

"Leave a message with rue ?" enap-c- d

Amanda, giving tho sheet she was
wringing a vicious twist around her
arm. "Why should he leave a mes-sag- o

with me ? But come to think
cf it. Mr. Williams left a note as he
was a goin' out and told me to give
J, in i.n if vnn actrnfY ohnnr him '

"Tupa why do ytj not do bo,
Amanda, without keeping tae waiting
all this time ? Give ms tbe note now,
if you please."

"Because you did uot ask me. And
with washing and a hundred things
to do besides, it went clean out cf my
mind. The notes around here some,
wheres ; I forgot just where I put it,
Ob, its there on tbe winder sill !"

And with this waspish icform&tioa,
Amanda snatched op her backet ot
clothes and went to hang them upon
the line ia the back yard, while her
mistret-- 8 glad apparently to be rid of
ber ungracious servant, took the note
and immediately returned to her anx-

ious visitors, who had heard every
word of the above conversation

"Vou are right in your conjunct-
ures," she sard, "Mr. Williams did
leave a message, or a note which
amouots to about the same thing, and
no doubt will explain what now
seems so ttrange."

She tore open tbe note, and it did
explain with a vengeance. It ran
thust

Dear Mes. Reed Business of
great moment calls us away at once.
We will not return. Inclosed piease
find remittance for two weeks' board,
in addition to which we akogive you
our personal effects, which we find in
convenient to lake with us at the
present time.

With thanks for jour maoy kind-

nesses, I remain, respectfully,
"O. W. Williams"

Poor Mr 8. Reed was astonished.
"I don't understand it 1" she gasped

sinking into a chair. "I don't under-
stand it at all!"

"But I do !" cried the enraged Gra-
ham, springing to bis feet "Deming,
we are completely fooled, and, while
wailing here like a couple of idiots,
tbey have given us tbe slip."

"Who are you ? What can you
mean ?" exclaimed the wid jw, in
great alarm.

"We mean, madam, that your late
boarders are two of the most acoom- -

plished counterfeiters ia the Uuted
States, We are detectives and are
here to arrest tbem that is we came
for that purpose ; but"

"Gracious heavens! what do I
bear ? Counterfeiters ! and 1 thought
them perfect gentlemen," interrupted
Mrs. Heed, now terribly agitated,
aud trembling in every limb.

"X'eriect scoundrels! icis is a
devil of a business after all the troub-
le we have had," said Graham turn-
ing to his companion. "They are off
on the train that left M half aa
hour ago, and all we can do is to tel-

egraph and stop tbem, if possible, be-

fore they can reach Qoincy."
Mrs. Reed was pale with fear and

consternation, io know that she
had been innocently harboring two
such dreadful characters naturally
filled ber with horror and dismay.

"Perhaps tbey are concealed some
where about tbe place, and have not
gone off at all ;" she faltered, hardly
daring to speak abjve a whisper.
"They may be biding in the barn or
the wood shed or the bouse at this
very moment," looking around ap-

prehensively and with a risible shud-
der. "Amanda and I are alone
what could we do if they should be
here? "Tbey might murder us in our
beds or burn tbe house. It is fright-
ful to think of it ; and tbey were so
gentlemanly, and paid their board so
promptly !'' historically bewailed the
widow, "sinking back into ber chair,
quite overpowered by tbe horror of
her unprotected situation.

"Don't alarm yourself madam.
They are far enough away, I'll war-

rant yon, to prevent yoa from "
pre-

vent you from presenting them with
a pair of bracelets ," was the
baffled Graham's grim reply.

But the poor' woman was still skep-
tical, and tearfully implored them tor

at least search the bouse, and not
leave her at the mercy of a brace of
villains, who might be secreted with-
in sound of their voice, for all that
they knew to tbe contrary.

This the officers did cot believe,
feeling eonviaced that the game bad
taken wing; nevertheless they made
a hasty search of the house and

running against and nearly
capsizing tbe irirtable Amanda, who
was carrying a tnb of sods, and who
resented the indignity by aa offend-
ed jerk which came near deluging
tbe luckless Deming with its soapy
contents. - .

Of course, tbe search was useless.
No counterfeiter were unearthed,

.nstMnv t1nn!rinir to Ibeir
MnTron occupation, it was an
time thrown away aod bidding tne
terrified Mrs. Reed good morning,
tho disappointed officers hamcdly
took their leave.

The old laborer, leaned thought- -

fuly on his boe, aaw the detectives
depart at a much faster pace than
they "had come, and, when they
were tairiy out oi srgoi, ne eaoniaer- -

ed hia boe and quickly left, H corn
field.

Tbe widow stood ia tbe doorway,
and watched them disappear with a
smile of quiet satisfaction hovering
dreamily on ber lips. Poor, over-
worked' Amanda; untied ber wet
apron, rolled down her Eleeves, and
with tho old man who came in at
that moment, retired to the room eo
recently ransacked by the "lynxeyed"
detectives. The false beard and
gray wig were laid aside, the beaxy
boots and shabby clothes removed
and, lo! Denis McLaia was himself
again.

Amanda speedily diverted herself
cf her female apparel
and was Amanda no longer, but
Dick Rensbaw, tbe skillful bank note
engraver.

"We played it well," he remarked,
complacently. "Well, indeed, Mrs
Reed is an admirable woman. They
are iff tbe scent outwitted hasa
someiy, and we can now finish our
work and depart at our pleasure."

Clever Mrs. Reed ! Yet she waa a
little woman, with innocent blue
eyes, and soft brown hair just

to show tho gleam ot "silver
threads."

WASIIIXUTOX LETTER.

I!y Our Special Correspondent.

Washington, May 21, 1830.

the subject that is discussed in
hotel lobbies and on the streets in
Washington is not political, and tbe
cjming event is not a Presiden
tial nomiuation. It is- - a rowing
match. Two vulgar, muscular sports
are to have a boat raoe on tbe Poto.
mac. Their photographs are in all
the windows. Tbe daily papers print
interviews with them, and give tbe
minutest details of their profitless
daily existence. No names occupy a
greater acreage on the glowing ecroii
of a contemporary fame than Uaulan
and Courtney, who can pull flimsy
usolesa paper shells weighing tbirtv
pounds faster than any other oarsman
who has squandered muscle oa this
means of gambling.

Oa yesterday the Committee o
Ways and Meana voted to adjourn
on tne last day of May, aud if their
action shaU be mined by the House
there will remain but fourteen work.
ing davs in this Congressional Ses
sion. ibis resolution may bo under
stood as providing for the passage of
the regular appropriation bills, with
the intention of allowing the hundreds
of other bills that have been present
ed, some of tbem involving much
needed legislation to go by the board.
It would necessarily require tbe aban
donmem of all tariff legislation, in
eluding that of tbe much noeded re
duction of dnty on material for the
manufacture of paper. This Congress
bas shown itself ready on more than
one occasion, to pass a moderate bill
of tarifl reform, but the committee cf
Ways that are dark and Means that
are despicable has successfully frus
trated the House ia its flirts to im
prove the tariff durinir six months ot
this uoeveutful session, and it now
wishes to force adjournment, seeing
that Congress is disposed to act with
out the Committee. The Committee
argues tbat, if tbe sest-io- u coutinues
beyond the assembling of the Pres
idential Conventions, Congress will
reeulre itself into a stump speech
pandemonium, though it is difficult
to understand bow Congress can re
solve itself into a condition that char
acierizss it now. and has character
ized it since its earlier aod so called
better days. Those be.tcr days of
Congress was a period before it was
subjected to tbe fierce light thrown
from the pages of six thousand news
papers

The Senate bas bceu taken up dur-
ing tbe week with a discussion of the
Kell.gg Spaffurd case, in which Sen
ators Hill and Hampton have made
conspicuous speeches on opposite
sides. It is quite evident now that
Kellogg is secure for at least the re
mainder of ibis session, and probably
tur tbe full eeosational term.

IIAD DOCTORED A 3UMBER OF!

JEARS.
Ues Moixes, Iowa, May 13, 1878.

"On, M. M. Fexner, Fredonia, N. Y.

Dear Sir : I had doctored a num
ber of years for Biliousness, Rheumatism
and Heart Disease, bat found no relief.

V hen in Elmira, N. T., I used your
liiooa anu L,iver itemedy and Nerve Ton
ic with great success. I am satisfied that
if mors ot it were used there would be
legs sickness. Please send .ne two bottles
by express.

Yours truly,
ALEX. W. I'ATOX.

Dr Fenner's Blood and Liver Rem
edy and Nerve Tonie may well be
called "The conquering hero" of the
times. It is the medical triumph of
the age. Whoever bas "tbe blues"
should take it, for it regulates and

the disordered system thai
gives rise to them. It always cures
Biliousness and Liver Complaint,
Jaundice, liyspepsia, Constipation,
Headaches, Fever and Aqce,Spleen
Enlargements, Scrofula, Erysipe-
las, Pimples, Blotches and all Skin
EarjFTioxs and Blood disorders :

Swelled Limbs and Dropsy; Sleep
lessness, Impaired Nerves and Ner
vous Debility; Restores flesh and
strength when the system is running
down or going into decline ; cares
Female Weakness and Chronic
Rheumatism, aod relieves Chronic
Bronchitis, and all Lung and Throat
difficulties. It does these things by
striking at the root of disease and re-

moving its causes.
Dr. Fenner's Improved Cough

Honey will relieve any cough in one
boor. Try a sample bottle at 10
cents.

Dr. Fenner's Golden Relief cares
any pain, as Tooth-ach- e, Neuralgia,
Colic or Headache in 5 to 30 minutes,
and readily relieves Rheumatism,
Kidney Complaint, Diarrhoea, etc
Try a sample bottle at 10 cents.

Dr. Fenner's St Vitus Dance Spe-
cific. One bottle always curo3. For
sale by C. N. Boyd.

I"he Graat Hea Claim Scbraaka.

Omaua, Neb;, May 18 Advice
to date from couuty conventions
and primary meetings that have ab
solutely determined, tbe outcome of
the prospective Convention, show
that Grant continues to bold the lead.
Utbas held it from tbe start Fol.
1'Wiogare tbe figures: Grant, 102;
feiaiue and all opposing influence, iu
eluding Sherman and . Wasbburoe
delegates, 83 Tbe Grant men feel
confident of electing straight Grant
delegates to Chicago at tbe State Con-
vention next Wednesday.

CONBIXSED IE0M JOB XEWSrAPBBS
A WBDDISa AT '8EA THB IXOKIDA

vhe was pretty and willful, and
when she vowed that wouldn't
under aay be mar-
ried "in this awfully mean America,"
the young man in the case gaTe op
ia despair. .

Ihe young woman. Miss Marv
Piatt, had been visiting a sister in
Los Angela, California, and had
agreed to marry a San Francisco
lovor, Mr. W. P. Walker, if be would
follow her back to her home in Surry,
England. Miss Plait was prejudiced
violently against tbe States. Where
arose the prejudice no one couli as?.
Some said this and otoera ik- - tut
when a bloat "by" Wwni b
thrown at Miss Piatt herself, aha in-
variably tossed ber bead, stamped
her foot and reasoned a f.ltna.
Because that whv.' Anvhow

Mr. Walker waa in a fix. He bad
used his tongue in behalf of America
until it would no longer tier, and
though th9 future Mrs. Walker had
yielded ao tar as to admit that if sh?
must live permanently in San Fran
cisco ahe most, she wouldn't agiee to
a marriage ia America Tniogs re-
mained ia this onpleasant attitude
until Friday two weeks ko. when a
happy thought struck Walker. He
summoned tbe weddi&ar mesta anrl
induced the bride aod fr.r mA m
board a steamer. Sounding h
whistle be steered boldly toward tbe
heart of the Pacific When Caotain
Randall announced that tbe steamer
was three leagues from the Califor
nia coast tbe cabin table was moved
to the upper deck and a clergyman
took his place at tbe bead, The par
ty gathered around, and Miss Piatt
was made Mra Walker. The sea
was so rough that the bade clutched
the edge of the table during the cere
mony, tnoer the Appnl sun the
steamer turned prow toward the
Golden Gale. Pent-u- p emotions Boon
made it neceesary for the gentlemen
of tbe party to support tbe drooping
forms of several o( the ladies, the
bride included, utid there was a suc-
cession of a&eiiog scenes until smooth
water tad been reached. It waa

to say the least

A brief telegraphic dispatch in the
Times uf last Tbueday made a brief
mention of a duel near Jacksonville,
Fla, bstween Rafael Toledo and
Yndalecio Piua, two Cubans. It ap-
pears that tbe difficulty grew out of a
love affair. Pina is not a full blood-
ed Spaniard, and with the taint of
the Indian in his blood lurk traces of
tba law of taions. Toledo was a Cu-
ban, from the towa of Bcquecal, and
bore an excellent character. Pina
met Toledo designedly at noon on
Wednesday, aod asked him to secure
arms aad walk to the banks of ibe
oreek not far from the city borders.
Toledo evidently understood that his
enemy meant to appeal to the pecu.
liar Cuban code, in which no seconds
are required. A persoa passed up
the creek, which is now shaded with
green and bordered with flowers,
heard several pistol shots, but sus-
pected nothing wrong. It transpired
tStat Toledo bad been shot dead In-

stead of running away Piua returned
to Jacksonville, procured a back and
was driving tbe remains into the city
when arrested. Pina does not re
gun his act as a ctioie, arguing tbat
in pursuauce of aa old custom each
took hid lite into bis own bauds.
F'i;r chambers of the pistol taken
from Toledo's body were empty, and
Pina's pi-u- showed that be bad fired
three shots. Had a surgeon been
summoned immediately, Toledo's life
could have been saved, for he died
from exhaustion, produced by the los
of blood.

A romantic rescue is reported by
tbe Leesburg, FU, Advance: An
ardent lover boarded bis frail bark
last week on Lake Eustis to visit bis
heart's idol. The young lady stood
upon the veranda watching his ap-
proach. She saw, too, a dark cloud
rising in tbe southeast Soon the
angry looking clouds overspread tbe
blue canopy of heaven, the wind rap-
idly increased to a storm, and seeing
ber lover's danger she bravely enter-
ed a boat to go to hia rescue. As
she pushed out from tbe shore she
saw bis boat make a lunge, as if mad-
dened by the resistance of the waves
and wind, and go over. No time waa
to be lost ; the danger ahead seemed
to give ber tbe strength the desperate
occasion required, and after rowing a
mile against wind and tide she reach-
ed the disaster, took ber lover oa
board, whom she found perched upon
tbe npturned boa', and rowed bsxilo
shore.

Child Draward.

Ci LUMBcs, Ga , May 12 A negro
drowned tbe baby of his paramour
on the second instant in a street cis-

tern and disappeared, since which
time be has been hiding in a lattice
work of tbe Western Railroad bridge
over the Cbat'.ahnochie river. His
mother told tbe officers tbe place of
his concealment. They appeared at
either end of the bridge and demand
ed bis surrender, when tbe fugitive
leaped forty feet into the river. Un-

injured by the jamp, he sought the
deepest water and drowned him-
self.

loimiKraUaa laraalax'
Lon-do- May 14 Tbe volume of

emigration promises to exceed tbat
of April, when 29.C01 persons left
Liverpool. 25,18! for the United Sta-
tes. One steamship company will
this week send ont nearly 4,000 pas-
sengers. Several lines are obliged to
put on extra steamers. The de-

mand for accommodations at Queen-tow- n

greatly exceeds tbe supply.
Companies who sold tickets in ad-

vance are compelled to pay detension
money to emigrants awaiting their
turns Twenty-tw- o steamers have
already sailed this week for the Uni-
ted States. Four more follow, beBides
several freighters.

Alabaata Bowsing far Uraat.

Washington, May 16 A Trea-
sury agent by tbe name of Houghton,
who was dispatched to Alabama by
tbe Sherman bureau here, to work op
a Sherman boom, bas returned and
reports that upon bis arrival at the
Grid of operations be discovered that
it would be absolutely impossible to
stem the overwhelming tide in that
State, which was unanimously in
favor of General Grant, and that he
bad no doubt that the convention,
which meets this week, would send a
solid Grant delegation to Chicago.

A little girl in one of our public
schools tbe other day had occasion
to parse the word "an cel." Conine
to the gender stopped dismayed and
askea her teacher "if there, are. any
men angels.' .

OLD IE HOUSE.

E AS,
A SPECIALTY.

HE.AX) GiTXALTERS
ma

FANCY and STAPLE

GROCERIES,

fuste teas,
AND

RARE and CHOICE

COFFEES.

. J. It. JENKLS,

2S Fifth Ayciiiiu,

Pittsburgh., Pa.

OLD T1CA HOUSE SPECIAXTIES.

Tie CsleDratel Gam Grcwn Teal:

Guaranteed absolute; pure.

T&S Faacj FrBica Flsi Flour i

cMie worm. Took First Me,:al at Pari
Exposition .

Us Celetotsa Snow Bin riocr!
I"or txtrcma White Bread od i Pastry we.

JenHns Brtal Flour !

In 3 and b. package, reaJy lor baiting.

TCsCEO2lm0iaCflf55
This Delicious Coffee If Unrivaled for ita Delight

ful Aroma.
Tli2 Fsiicy Frsncli

A B.iar mill ore of uu Coffee.

tewrtal ail Aialca!
Erery Variety Fancy Cheese.

Tig Oagirla Coimiiiiiiity Fmils !

lie Pure Vennoiil Maule sjratf

Hi! Largest Variety of luportel Ta'ols Goods !

TEA.!
THE ONLY HOUSE IN TSE CITY TEAT KEEPS A

FULL LIKE OF THE

CELEBRATED

PRICE OF TEA.

THE NEW CROP.
Y.QUMC HYSON. "I

UN POWDER. I Per pound. 40. 59 60, 0,
IMPERIAL, J cents, LUO, tUH), !.).

APAN Perponnd), W. TO M eents, and U.0O.
HCLISH BREAK FAST, fer pound, 40,

-- A redaction of FIVE CENTS per pound win
be allowed ob all orrten of Five 1'oltids

or Tea.y In sending a written order for Tea, don't taB
to mention the qwUily yoa desire, and price.

AirAll the Tea quoted above at 1.00 per pouml
and opwa-r- ls are tbe Qabdxs i bows Tkas.
it to detirti, will pack any uftkt aboer t r

10 Jo. few without extra charqc
Hats JUTKacuTEDA!ii3fu.'aorTBiiT Facs

ClUD 1879. FORMOSA 0QLD33 TEA! $1.03 IT
HOOD TEAS AT LOW PRICES !

UUNPOWDER IMPERIAL YOUXO BT
SON J APAN-OOLO- NO ENGLIS Jl

BREAKFAST,

23 CEXTS PER POl'm
NO REDUCTION BY ANT WA5TITT.

COFFJEF!
RARE AND CHOICE.

THE--

CELEBRATED D'LK0NIC0

COFB'EE!
This delicious Unffee Is un ruled for It delhrht--

lul Aroma. If aU other Ooffees have rtt4 to
please you, g've this a trial.

THE FANCY

FRENCH COFFEE!
PRICE PER POUND - - 2S CEXTS.

Genuine Moclut Coffee. Planta
tion Ccylom Coffee, Maraeaibo Cof-
fee, Obi IMtfch Javn Coffee, L,a-ffua- yrn

Coffee, African Coffee,
Losui litrxt Coffee, rea liemj Cof
fee, Gotten llio Coffer.

A PARTIAL LIST OF GOODS

Constantly Arriving.
F. Schnmacber's Oat Meal, Oat Croats, Cracked

Wheat and Uraham Flour.
Mackerel, Extra No. 1 Sbore Mesa, No. 1 Shore

No. 1 Bay, No. 2, No. 3 Erge, No. a Medium ia
Su lb kits.

WINTER "WHEAT FLOUB.

Cincinnati Hams, Breakfast Bacon and Dried

Refined Lard In Palls, 50 lb. 10 lb. 8 lb. ad 3 lb.
Fresh Lobeters, Salmon, Shrimps amr Uvre

Oysters,
Cooked Coned Beef and Presi ed Tongue

PICKELS and TABLE SAUCE.

Sugars the best quality of each grade.

SYRUPS AND MOLASSES.

NEW YORK GOSHEN
AND

0H0 CREAM CHEESE.

THE UVRQEST ASSORTMENT OF

LAUNDRY AND TOILET SOAPS.

PURE SPICES.
COLUMN'S ENGLISH MUSTARD.

SCSD VOB CATALOOCE ASK PsUCC LiST.

JB. JENKINS

No. 28 Filth Atc,
PITTSBURGH, PA.

JOHN F. BLYMYER,
DEALER IN

Hardware, Iron, Nails, Glass,
OILS, 5cC, 5cO.

The following ia a partial list of Goods in Stock: Carpenter's Tools,
Planes, Saws, Hatchets, Hammers. Chisels, Tlanes, Adzes, &., Black,
smith's Goods, Bellows, Anvils, Ticoe, Fiies, Hammers, &e., Saddlery
Hardware, Tab Trees, Gig Saddle?, Hames, Buckles, Rings, Bits and Tools.
Table Knives and Forks, Pocket Knives, Scissors, Spoons and Razors. the
larges stock in Somerset County Painter's Goods, a full stock. White
Lead, Colored Paints for inside'and outside painting, Paints in oil, all colors,
Varnish. Turoentine. Flaxseed Oil. Brushes. Japan Dryer, Walnut Stains,
4c. Window Glass of all sizes and
Oil always on hand. Our stock of Coal Oil Lamps is very large and com-

prises ve'ry elegant etyles. Ditston's Circular, Muley and Croes Cut Saws.
Mill Saw Files ot the best quality.
all kinds.

KIIOV13LS, FORKS,
Mattocks, firub Hoes. Picks. Scvthes.
Cast Steel, Step Ladders, Carriage and Tire Bolts of all sizes. Looking

Glasses. Wash Board?, Clothes Wringers, Meal Sives, Door Mats, Baskets,
Tubs, Woodn Boekets, Twine, Rope all sizes, Hay Polleye, Butter Prints,
Mop Sticks, FraDS, Steelyards. Meat Cotters ana dinners, traces, cow
Chains. Halt ir Chains. Shoe. Dust and Scrub Brushes, Horse Brushes, Cur
ry Combs and Cards, Door Locks, Hinges. Screws, Latches and everything
in the Builders' line. CaDf. Lead, Shot, Powder and Safety Fuse, Ac,

Th fi.r. ia T knon evervthioir that
PTrWiffoU in thia kind of iroods and
sons who are buildioe. or any one in
it to their advantage to give me a call,
credit to responsible persona I thank
aod hope this season to make many new

O. 9 BAER'S
January 21, 'SO.

B

a
C

TO THE 0FjFLXAXCIALJTATEMENT

FINE HORSES

' .' to say tn the bree lers of fine Horse?, tha
t will atMKl my Kentucky bred Horse

QIHITTriTP
at my farm this season, beainnlne April 1st, at the
lOW price OI fO IO insure m Bare

AUo my Dralt Stalllun

KING,
KeHatorw! SISGERin build, with bone

and general make up second to rone In this eonnty:
will be at my Farm during the season, from April
tth to July 4th, atllie low rate ot to insure a
mare with loal.

To old natrons I would say don't fall to see this
ti n. hm i. - wfWMl Ane or 1 wonld not have
him. H is colts are all first ela.s. For pedigree of
above Horses, see posters.

AprU7 4t P. HLFFLET.

WNSniP SETTLEMENT.rpo
.,iiinnt wiih Sniiervlsors of orthainpum

Township, for the yea rending April 12, 1SW.

Frederick Muhlenberg, Ir.
To mt of duplicate 21

Bat due twp. for li)T. ! w
$1ST a

Cr.
By exonerat ions .3 1 69
Work on road, eom'iou material, . 47a ul

$480 91

Bal. due twp. paid to H. Bauman 3 30

lvlBoycr, Dr.
To amt, of duplicate $383 71

Cr.
By exonerations "T

Work on road.com'lon material.. 4W "2

414 49

BaL due Levi Boycr. 3 "8

,We the undersigned Auditor of Northampton
To rnship, certify, that the abovo accounts of the
sop, wisorshave been by us examined, and we
And tbem correct as above stated.

April 12, 13SU.

Att est: .T. M. Steif,
J . H, MrLLSR, Ws.liAinAJ.

Tp. Clerk P. J. FooRBArr.H,
Auditors.

pr. '11IS

MIENTOR.

I he eby trim notice that 1 will stand my fine
black Bullion MENTOR, full three quarter
blond, at the stable of Johiah Brant, in

Somciwei Borough
dnrins; thedavUtrouscUowt the season. Morning
and ev mlng e'f each dny UU services can lie hail on

mylar stene and a hall milos ot omer- -

"lE: rWMl is a Mac horse tic?! by Hefner's
imnd aa iah Ttraft HoH- - "iSItKlEK." He
U a hoi seef nnt.yle, with immense strength of
hm, will wekrh 18oft to l'.'OO Dottntls. tnere
are a ni snber of his colts in this nelxaiiirhood for

hich were ottered while tney were mu claim
ed as su stilnir eolte. .

Mar an -- 4 utiiKiai-isiiJ- u

ITUTOr.-- NOTICEE--
Ed tat of ircorire Specht, late of Shade Twp.,

stomerset ix.. ra, aeoeaoe.,.
Letters itestamentary iu the abore estate

having be ea granted to the understirned, notice
is hereby ti en to those indebted to it to make
immedlaU i p yment, and those hannir claims or
demands 'ill please present them amy euinenii- -

rated for s. ittfc iment, on rnuay.zui, wi

80, at his Jas residence DnI,n
SAMUEL CABLE,

April 7 Executors.

cttvriewf or new im mtimt. arfnr Imprxrrtxmu
on old formed!, vlorothtrevmpmn-ti.trade-urr- s

and Inbel. wernrs, Att'tJummt. tnter.
terenee; Appeal. F it'" Infringement; and
mJlcBesaritingnde. ' "V.;'r' .V"
in attented to. 1 "

by the Patent Of-fe-e

may still, in
vnnrt ertte. be

i Mtentul oy a. JfaM-s- ) f t'aievt. a. ed in Patent bunmeaa
i huitelv, wt can nwitt c toter terrhet. and secww

I Went man pronptry. and with broader claim,
tt w thoe rrhn are retool efrom WasKinnlon.
w 9onrnww f tend us a mod

el or sketch of
ymtr dceice; wt

examinations and m Volte, as to patentabilitf.
mfthnrne. All tarr esvondenee strietlu eon-V- 2.

lo..an SO i llAlKJil lS--
rxvut TATEXT I ft tlSMnVltED.

We. refer in. Wumnnon, to Hon. postmaster
Oer wntl D. M. AW. Bev. F. n. Power, The German-A-

wtra national Bani. to- officiate in the. V. ti.
Pat. eat Office, tend to Bcnalnrtnd Representatives
tn ( nnarctt: and ttpeciallf to our client In tterg
UtaU' tae r ' ""' Addratt

M

Gyposiit ruU:U Vc. WaiKmg-.on-
,

JX Q

UESPASS NOTICE
See Is to aU persons not to tres

Jt? around?, in Somerset township, for tbe
Krpcswe nhlg. hunting, gathering berries,
as all w eAcDtUotc will be dealt with according to

JACOB M. 'WALTER.Apin

Paints,

LOVERS

class cut to any shape. The best Coal

Porcelain -lined Kettles. Handles of

MPADES. BAKES,
t

Soeaibs. Sledges, Mason Hammers,

belooirs to the Hardware trade. al
cive my whole attention to it. P
ned cf anything io my line, will find

l win always give a reasonaoie
my old customers for their patronage,

ones. Don't forget the place.

BLOCK."
JOHN F BLYMYER.

SOMERSET BOROUGH

Form; Tsar Enlim KarJ 31, 1880,

R Kins or the Borough.
Awl received from W. H. Welfley. Col....7M 9:

.I.H.Huston.StateCoL an K
" " I Ines, o 11 i O

" " " Borough scales......... ls M

Total .'J9T M

ExrESDiTraES.
Am't of ordera issued tor labor on streets

ai Xa ivJ
Douce fcirrices

lamp'.lsMln? "HA 25
lamps, oil, ax.... (4 21

M MM Ore enxine and
fixtures thereon.. 9M T9

. .. chemicals fur en- -
glne S OT

enaibe house.... I'.i 04
Miscellaneous expenses, including printing

o'flce rent, adverti.sinx. ho 10 S

Salary of Burgess, Clerk and Treasurer.... lift W

Total SMW 12
Of which amount there hts been paid WJ 3
Leaving tho amount of outstanding orders W "4

Liabilities ab RasorKcss of thi BeaoroH.
Uupaid orders yet outstanding 4909 "4
Amount due from tax collectors also 19

Excessoi liabilities over resources... (W9 ft

Total B 74
Of the above sum of 74 wnicb represents the

indelitednesa ot the Horuugh. 4710 00 in tbe amount
yet die on tne lire emtine sioi of which is payable
In lsO, and $3io in lel, with interest.

W. H. WlXFLKT, rOI.LKCTOR,DlU

Groei amount of duplicate :849 K
CK.

A mount paid $41 B
KxoncratJons and com. allowed..... 79 77
Balance 3tie the borough MS

Total S4? 72
We the undfralimed. Auditors of Somerset Bot-oui-

do certify, that we have audited and ex-

amined the vouchers and accounts ot the foregoing
statement, and have found them correct and true
in all Daitirulra.

Witness our hands and seals this 12th pay of
April, 1WJ.

CHARLES C.SHAFER, sAL.J
M 1LTON J. PRIX TS. irntAU.

May 12 3t Auditors

TMUDGE SALES.

1 he undersigned Commissioners of Somerset
County, will ofler at public sale, to the lowest and
best Dtdtler on ,

Friday, 2Iaj 23, 1880.
at 10 o'clock A. x., on tbeipremises, tbe building of
bridge abutments tor a comotnatlua uriuge v teei
long over tne norm Branca oi in vtuvamnoaiuy
creek, where the Somerset and Johnstown row!
crosses said stream near the house of Alexander
Korns in Jenner township. .

ALSO
On Satnniav. May 29. 1S30. at VA o'clock T. H.

on the premises in Millord Twp., tne huildlugof a
Wooiten nnuge 7w leet long, over oiuioiecreea. at
the point where the old Somerset and Turkeyfoot
road crosses said stream, on lands of H. H. a. F.
W. Mason.
W.M.SCHROCK, DENNIS COOK,

Clerk. J.C.CRICHFIELD,
JONAS McCLINTUCK.

Commissioners.
Plans and secincations can be seen at the

Commissioner's ofltee after the ljth day of May.
The Mason Bridge will be tried on day of sale as a
How Truss and the old style of covered. Propo-
sals will also be received to day of sale for a

bridge if the Utter, then the sale ol the
abutments alone will take place.

May 12

UDITOR S XO riCE.
Valentine Hoon and wire 1 No. M. April Term.

to 187V. Common Plea of
George Q. Walker. ) Somerset County.

(Voluntary Assignment.)
Account eoniirmed !S April, 1.'Iu, awl 3D April.

1HVJ, on motion of John H. Uhl, tsiL attorney for
the assignee, the Conrt appointed J R. Scott
Auditor to distribute tbe fund in the hands of the
assignee to awl among those legally entitled there-
to.
SOMERSET COUNTY, 8:

Extracts from the record, certified May 4, l ).
fL. s.) H. F. St' HELL, Pro.

Notice Is hereby given to all parties Interested
that I will attend to theduties of the above ap-
pointment, at my office in Somerset Bor., on Tues-
day, June 15, 1S, at 10 o'clock A. x.. when and
where tbose interested can attend if tbey think
proper. . JOHN R. SCOTT.

May 12 Auditor.

!AUDITOU'S NOTICE.

SOMERSET COL'NTT, ss:
fA s) At an Orphans' Court held at Somerset

1 seal. in and for Somerset Omnty, oa the 30
s--' S day of April, A. 1). 1880, before, tbe Hon-

orable Judges thereof.
In the matter of the estate ot Samuel J. Rhnads.

dee'd, for distribution, on motion of Messrs. Haer
fk Baer, the Court appoint J. O. Kimmel, Auditor
to ascertain advancements ami to distribute the
funds In the hands of the Administrator to and
among those legally entitled thereto.

By the Court
W. B. FEE AS E.

Clerk.
NOTICE. Publienotiee is hereby given that

the Auditor named in tbe forgoing eommlS5toa
will meet all persons who may have an interest In
tbe estate of Samuel J. Kboads. dee'd. on Friday
the iHth day of J one, 1M, at his office in Somer-
set borough. '

J. O. KIMMEL
May 12 Auditor.

Tke.Tratfc la Hfcfcty
and will prevail. Thousands who hare used and
been cured are living witnesses to the trv h of our
sta tement. that SELLER'S LIVER PILLS

III Cuksj the worst cases of Liver Complaint.
Biliousness, Headaene arising therefrom, Coetlve-nes- s.

Constipation, liixziness and aU disorders re-

sulting from a diseased liver. Fur sale by all
Bruggisu. Price 26 cents.
S. F SELLERS A Ct., Frop'rs, Pittsburgh, Pa

& H- - B0Y0, Agsnt Sonersst, Pa.

SELLERS' LITER FILIS
Have been the ttandard remedy for the enreot

Liver CeSBWlalBf. FMIIirSMM, Fcvor
! Agoe. nttm MusSsrae, awl all de- -

rangemenM of tbe stomach and liver lor over Jtyw
wean. Head this: "Sellers' Liter Hilt cured
me ofan attack ot Liver eemplaint of eight years
standing." Wm. fcvans, Joilet, Ills. Price. 2S
eta. a box. R. E. Sellers fc Co., propr's., Pitts-
burg. Pa. Sold by all druirglsts.

Save Your Children.
For expelling irenas from the svstea, Sellera

Vvrmliasrwhasnoeqnal In thia or any ether
country. "Uw tmshofmful given to a child of Mr.
Bradbury's, expelled 234 worms In tear hours alter
taking the medicine. Benj. Lytle, Union Towa,
ship. Pa. Also 'expelled 400 worm from say child
wo yean old." Wm. Server, St. Lewis, Me.
Sold by drargists. Price 24 eta, R. E. SELLEBS
kCO., Prop'rs, Pittsburgh, Pa, Send for circulars.

Jalv2

THE

Herald
FOR

1 8 8 O I

PREPARE FOR THE GREAT

PRESIDENTIAL STRUGGLE !

THAT OCCTJES THIS YEAR, BY

SUBSCRIBING FOR SOME

GOOD PAPER
IN TIME !

SES? Y0U2S2LF PC3TZ3 021 TEE

EVENTS 0? THE COUNTY ! !

GET THE COUNTY SEWS.

READ TIIE ADVERTISEMENS

AND LEARN WHERE TO

BUYOHEAP

KEEP YOUR EYE ON THE

EDITORIAL COLUMNS 1 1

AND SEE THEM BOOH t

IP YOU WANT POLITICS,

The Herald

RED-HO-T REPUBLICAN!!!

--AND A

STALWART of STALWARTS!

IF tor WANT

GENERAL NEWS!

The Somerset v Herald

CONTAINS AS Mt'CH NEWS AS ANT

COUNTY PAPER

--nsr-

PENNSYLYANIA!

IF YOU WANT THE

LOCAL NEWS,

THE HERALD IS THE PLACE TO ITO IT

W hact made arrangimtrUt by vhirh thi
department trill not tnly be Q L'A L,

but M I'CJI BETTER than
in the PAST!

SUBSCRIPTION $2.00

3STO CHHOMOS:

ADDRESS,

THE HERALD.
SOMERSET. PA


